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OVER LAND AND SEA.

Hast thou witbin a caro no doop
It chues fromn thine cycliela aleep?
To thy Bcdeier talle that caro

Adcange auxioty to prayer.

lant thon a hop with which tby heart
Would alinoat eci it dcath to partI
Entreat thy God that hope to orown,
Or givo t.heo atrength to lay it dowzi.

Naturalists tell us tb2t in some tropical countrics, wvhere
vegetation is rank and tangled, so large is the proportion of
plants that are af the sensitive kind, that the path of
travellers rnay be traced by the wilted foliage. After the
traveller is gone the bligbt af the flowers lic has touclird
remnains. It is so.with the wvalk af some men througx the
world. Their examples, principles, and practic.-s have been
so baleful to ail with wbom they have corne in contact that
their courses may bc traced by the ruin they have wrouglit.
I-oiv mucli better was the cuistom of Captain Cook, the
great navigator. He carried littie packages cf seeds in his
pockets, and scattered themt along evcry coast on which lie
landod, and this belted tbe waorld with the English fiowers
which sprang up from the seed hoe sowed wlierever his felt
bad trod. Suicl rnight bo the charactor of our influence,
blessing and flot blighting iwherever we go, and leaving
behind us secds from wbich plants of rigbîeousness %vould
spring up ta beautify and benefit the land.

This wise advice aLlen occurs ta me wbule listening to
discussions and beatcd arguments upon utterly unînîport-
ant matters. Suppose John i.ays that hce left home this
morning for bis office nt 3.3o, and Mary knows that the
hands af tho dlock pointed to, 8.45 as bie closed the front
door behind him. Why should she tell hilmo aisis ttake ?
Nobody likes tbe hoold that hoe is %vrong, and few of us wilî
belicve it of ourselves wheon we are tald of it. Whien thore
is no principle involved, it is iviser, geniler and kinder ta
lot a trifling error pass unnoticcd. If a friend bas bought
the material for a porticro and bas had the curtain made by
a scamstress under the fond conviction that she bas saved
monoy by so doing, wby tell hor that she could bave bought
a pair af roady-made portieres for wbat she bas paid for the
rnaterial and the making af one? It wilI only lesson bier
cnjoymnent in lier proporty, and do noither you for bier any
good. Wben a mistalce is made and past changing, lot it
alone. It is a great undertaking ta try ta rigbt. the world,
and those whose tomerity permits tbomt ta attempt the task
should be careful that the so-called righting is not in it.-eif a
rnistake.

Dr. Hugo WVinr.lcler is a Germant critic, and bas jus,
issued a IlHistory af Isracl in M1%onograplis I in wbich hce
assorts; tbat there was na Exadus froin Egypt, for the simplc
reason that the Israélites wcre ne*verin Egypt. Ho diçposc3
thus of ai the mistakes of Maos, questions af Mosaic
autborship and of Moses himsolf. It is quito unfortunatc
for this mnost destructive criti, that just at thc timc
whcn ho nas grown most scvcrcly dogrnatic in bis denials
the arclizologists have corne back [rom thecir ivintcr'.
explorations i E gypt iîb ncw wituesscs in behaltfoiMose

and his writings. Mr. Flinders Petine bas just aiiiounicd
that in bis explorations iii the Raînasseun during the past
winter, lie discovercd the finest granite ste lî.therto
rccovered. It is ton and a quarter ct higli, ive and a
quarter feet Nvide, and absolutely perrect. On ane side is
an inscription by Amenliotcp III., on the allier sida ane by
Menephlap, enumeratiing bis Libyan and Syrian wvars, and
among sudh enurnerations hoe mentions ««destioying the
Israelites." For the first timo, ive believe, the name
"Israelite " lias beeîî lotnd on thc Egyptian monuments.

Our littie four-ye.ar aid boy %vent witli bis auint ta, a
revival meeting. The preacher was very earnest in bis
cselivery, and the cbild seeînced niuciiinterested. "Mtother,"
said lie wlien hoe vent home, "II have heard sudh a grent
iiinister; hie slamped and pounded and made suc/i a noise,
and by-and-bye lio got so uu:ad hoe came out of the pulpit
and shook lis fists at the folks, and there wasn't nybody
vho dazed ta get up and figlit him.

A lady one day saw a rougbly dressed mari at work on
tle trees in a Portland gardon, and stapped ta ask, '1 What
aire you doing ta thoso trec-trunks ? II" Girdling theni,
niadani, vuitb printer's ink and cotton," vias tle reply. "hI
will keep off canker-wormns." IlHow mudli docs il cost ? I
inquired she. "lAbout tvenly-five cents apioce.- I "Wul,
1 wisli you ivould came and girdie ours. What is your
riame?" IlHill," the laborer replied! but ta lier repeated
request that lie would undertake lier oiwn trcs hoe rcîurned
an evasive ansiver. That night slue tld the story ta her
busband, and hoe burst iat a roar of laugliter. II %hat is
the malter ?"I she cried. "Il y," said lie, "lthat laborer
was tbe Rev. Dr Hill, late President af Harvard, aole af
the leading mathemnaticians living, and the rccently
appointcd pastar of the First Parish Cburch.-Critic.

If c.very litile insigr.iflcant sunibeain took, il it its
head iliat it would nol, shino because it could not shine
ail by ilseif, îwhat a dark world tbis vould bc 1 And yet
the world is full of small mon and women vibo iil have
notbing ta, do %viuîh anything if tbey are ta be in the chorus.
Everybody irants ta bc soloisi and-bc seen.

The news from Uganda (Central Afnica) is oncour-
aging. They are soon ta bave native presbyîcrs,
taking charge ai their own districts. The mission is
appoaling for tîventy additional mon. IlThe cross is
claiming Central Africa; Satan is retrcatiing." One
oi tIc "Church Mlissionary " îvorkcrs îvritcs :-" lIn
nto oter place in the wvonld ivili the investment of
lufe and means bring in such large returns. Int no
other place in the îvorld is the numbor poer missianary
ai unevangelizcd becathen sa great-for a largc part
ai Central Ainica must bc rcachied from this mission.
In no othor place is the number per missionary ai
candidates for baptism so large. In no allier place

s is thc number per missionpry of candidates fur tle
s ntinistry requining training so, large."


